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B. F. SCHWEIER
CDITOft aid raorairroa.

A. enow 20 inches deep fell in Min-uoHo-

one day last week.

Tns Rssding railroad company is
to rehabilitated by a loan of 30,
000,000.

Pbbsidbnt Cleveland will call au
itra session ef Cjngress, between

ths 1st and 15th of nsxt September.

The National Bank of Ansiralasia
has failed. It had 150 branch bat ks
in Australia. They have all closed.

Not in many years, if ever before,
Lave farmers experienced such troub-
le to get their spring crops in the
ground.

Newark, N. J., has a sensation
over the elopemont of a prominent
women, a member of the Woman's
ChrislwQ Temperance Union.

There has bap.n no rain in Eng-
land the past two rnontliu. The crop
prospect is said to be the-- poorest
within the memory of living men.

The National Naval Review at
New York last Wednesday was
witnauod by a good many hundred
thousand people. A string of pople
nine mil.s long were assembled on
tho water front f Nsw York City.

At the wind-u- p of the Naval dis- - j

play at New York, last Thursday
night, flash electric lights were turn-
ed skyward and were seen from
points 75 miles away. The lights,
when turned on laud clearly rove al ad
obj cts 5 miles aw.iy. AH this show
is on account of Columbus having
discovered America.

The revolutionary liberty bell that
rag out the birth of a new nation
on Iudf pendente Hall, in Philadel.
phia, on the 4th of July, 177C, ha3
been taken to Chicago for exhibition
as the Wat-id'- Fair. The trip from
Independence Hall, Philadelphia
whore tho bull is kept through
Pennsylvania was by way of Harris
Ija g, and the Wost Branch of the
:3inqueusDU Valley and thence by
Urie.

Some six hundred members of the
V'.'iladplpbia Bir have expressed
. in favor of tta3 Hon. D.
" twliu Foil cf Pliilidelphia, as a
rt'ididnte f r J idge of the Supreme
Court of Peunsylvania. and respect-
fully urge his njniinatioa upon tho
tho DoUgtites tiiho Republican State
Oouveh;iou. They speak of Liui thuti
Vighly: "Judge Fell i old enough iu
l! idicial expurience to be fitted fur
''..a Supremo Court, and young
nough in years to give promise that

. o can without impairment of his

.:sefulne3 sorve a full term. His
! mg service on the bench in this

ity has boen marked by ability,
' truing, integrity, courage and
taorough fairness and impartiality.

Last Monday whila the sixty-fiv- e

j. million people of the United Slates
v ere at home in the pursuit cf their

uiet occupation to secure their
read and buiter, which they must

!' obtain from some source, four
1 rndred thou and people assembled

Chicago at th-- j ceremonial opening
cf the Ojlumbiau Fair. The service
vas opened with a band of COO mu-

tilans, then a pr.iyer, then an elocu-nar-

piece by a you ug lady, then
S narks by General Davis director
' the Exposition, then an addrosa

I ' I'lCbidont. Hf veland, and when
t' ') sound r i his last words were
).. ihed he tjuchod an electric button
c a table by his sidl, and instantly
i ; great eng'ass that run miles of
L :hincry leg m to move, and from

' jarts of fie 600 acres of wonder
- io respontivj solutes, and streams

uusic, and whir of machinery, and
- y activity such as had never

v. re beta callod into life and ativ-
by a single touch of a man's fiu- -

A. Hold Robber.
VIerman Bitzler, from abroad, bur-rizs- d

tho housa of Mrs Eicholber-- ,
on Wednesday aftetnoon about

I'clock. He entered the front
r, went up stairs and broke open

: treau drawer stealing $60 and a
of gold bracelets. No one was

: ie house at the time the thief en--
d. Eichelberger was visiting a
jhbor'e. bhe did not sea the
glar go in the housa but taw him;at by way of the front door.
immadiptely gye the alarm, and

-- as only a few momenta until the
e population of upper Fourth

A was in hot pursuit Ed.
da and several others soon oer- -

him. They brought the light
red individual before Squire
er. When asked by the dig.

p ?f justice what be had to siy
-- "'uttal to th charge of house

ing, he merely acknowledged
jeft by reaching into his oufeiae

t hand coat pocket and laid the
and the bracelels do?ra on the
he's tab'. The juatice remand-li-

to tlio county jail to await the
- - term f court Wheu searched

'ie officers of the prison an adit- -
sum of $124 and a gold nag

: 'onnd on his perscn. As there
jeen several robberies in this

TV fo: the past week no doubt this
ft is one of a number who has
to doing the stealing. The town
' I ' lit of trtmpe and our people
Si Id be a little more carofnl and

e their doors more atcurely be--
saving iDem. Sunbury Anter- -

County Superintendent Election- -

Tba School Directors met in
County Conventian on Monday after-
noon in the Court House.

Dr. Grubb was elected President;
Dr. Shelly and John Speddy were
elected Secretaries.

Jale Derr nominated A. J. Carney
for county superintendent.

J. P. McWilliams nominated D.
SL Marshall.

Edwin Davis nominated D. E.
Landis.

The first ballot stood Carney 45
votes; Marshall 38; Landis 10.

R. H. Dobbs withdrew the name
of Mr. Landis.

The 2nd ballot stood Marshall 50
votes; Carney 43 votes. Mr. Mar-
shall was declared the regularly
elected superintendent of Public In-
struction for Juniata Co., for the en-
suing three years.

GE.VER.1L A'EWS ITEMS.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
AXOTirEB TrIS FOR AXY LENGTH OF TIME,

"VH1LE WE ARE IS THE PICTl'RK BUSI-

NESS.

We will continue making our fine
Cabinet Totographs as low as $1.50
per dozsn. These pictures are
mounted on elegant card enameled
on back and face, with picture with
a high Polish fiuidh superior in qual-
ity to to the Ariato Photo I have
been taking the last ysar. However
all those wishing the Aristo picture,
I will still make them at the same
price, $1.50 por dozea.

The extensive patronage and the
many testimonials of the apprecia-
tion of our work, we have received
the last vear, gives us renewed cour
age to go on with these low prices,
acid we propose making Mifllmtown
head-quarte- for the finest Photo-
graphs for the mouev that can be
obtained anywhere, addiug all the
time new and costly ascnasorie of
the very latest designs giving our
trade the benefit of that which would
cost $3.00 iu the city, for $1.50 in
Miflliutrwn. Wo can make pictures
for $1.00 per dozen such as are mi lo
by all travelling photographer, but
we prefer giving our patron a much
better picture for vury littlj more
money. Thinking our patrons for
their liber.il patronage we solicit a
continuance of Ilia same.

Rjspoctfuilv,
Josehs Hess.

Mimintown, Pa, March 9, 1S93.

Death Dealing Storm.
Last Wednesday afternoon, April

26, a storm passed over Oklahoma,
which did considerable dmage and
was followed by a second one last
night, which resulted in great loss of
life aad property. Oao mn was
killed and three children were injur-
ed. Four houses were iwept away
in Psyne county and thousand of
dollars worth of damage done to
property, but nobody was killed.

E'ght miles north of Norman the
large nous of Patrick O'Gjnner was
demolished and 12 people were killed,
including five of his own family.
O'Connor's bidy was found a mile
away. A school teacher who boarded
there was carried two miles and her
body fearfully crushed and torn.
The people all over the neighborhood
had gathered into this house, bslieT-in- g

it to be safe, becnusa built of
heavy timbers, but it proved a verit-
able death trap.

Among tho dead are Mrs Hanks,
H. C. Clements and a child of Henry
Bateman. Three of Mr. Hanks' fam-

ily were seriously and perhaps fatally
injured. Their house was blown to
atoms, aad the family only extricated
aft?r desperate efforts had been put
forth.

Phi'.ip Dyer's house was moved 20
fvet. His invalid wife and baby
were in th9 second story at the time
the storm camo up and were carried
away with the building, but miracu-
lously escaped serious injury.

Frank Brown's houso was blown
away just as he and hia family escaped.
Most of the people escaped to their
cyclone cives, having had warning of
the impending danger.

Est of Norman five psople were
killed. One man was carried a long
distauce and hurled to the ground,
breaking his neck. Saveral others
were killed by houses falling on them.
One mau wai hurled into a creek and
drowned. Eighteen or 20 farms
were swept clean of everything.

West ot Norm in ten buildings were
swept aw.iy and half a dozen people
wore seriously injured.

It is known that in and around
Norman there were 32 persons killed
aud 25 injured.

Near Moore one man was killed
aud sftvoralwere injui-c-- aud a num-
ber of hounes were demolished.

The yillaije of Downs was almost
completely demolished, but no fatal-
ities are reported,

Along the line of the Cherokee
Strip the tents of the boomers were
carried awy aud wagons wrecked,
but no one was injured.

The village of Keokuk, 40 miles
southeast of here, is reported swept
away, but no particulars are obtain
able.

Though the cycljna lasted but a
minute or two, the wreck left in its
wake was dreadful. A pith half a
mi'o in width and eight miles long
was laid waste. Houses, barns and
everything in its rach went down.
Telegraph wires and poles were
blown down for miles around.

Tin first nigns of the impending
danger were seon late in the after-
noon, in a pall cf black clouds over-
shadowing the northwest for miles
around, while further away to the
west rushing across the horizon
could be seen the cyclone. Men left
their business places and hurried to
their homes, where all who could,
quickly sought the cyclone cave.

At 7:30 o'clock the monster from
the west reached its antagonist in
th northwest ami with their com-
bined strength swooped down on the
town of Moore. Houses with pre-
cious lives were caught up and car-
ried before the angry torrent, great
trees were twisted off and barns and
fences and everything in its path laid
low. Passing along for eight miles
it struck the town of Norman, where
the damage was repeated, and then
on to the Dowr s and Kookuk Fall
and through Pottowommie County,
where thousands of dollars worth of
droperty was demolished.

In three minutes the town of Cis-

co, Texas, waa blown to pieces by a

storm on Friday night. Some 20
people were killed and more than
200 injured. The town had a popu-
lation of 2000; Out of fifty busi-
ness houses only one remains intact.
Out of the four hundred residences
only one escaped. A Texas train
consisting of fourteen loaded cars,
engine and caboo-- e was hurled from
the track, some of the cars being car-
ried eighty feet and broken intosplin
tera. The brakeman was killed out-
right, and the cenductor baa since
died. The storm lasted about three
minutes, and then the streets were
filled with frantic men, shreiking
men and women, and the wails of
the wounded and dying. Flames
broke out in many houses. The loss
is estimated at over $1,500,000. and
the town ran hardly rebuild without
outsi le help. When the correspond-
ent asked Mr. Neal, proprietor of the
city hotel what time the tornado oc-

curred he pointed to the hands of a
clock. They had stopped at 9.35,
and every clock in the city tells the
same atory.

Ponxa Aof.nct, I. T., April 29. A
tornado visited this vicinity last even-
ing and six people were killed. They
were Jack Keithley, wife, and two
children and Charles Jackson, of
Ka'is is, who was v'siting the Keith
leys. There were two other Keith-le- y

children injured.
Keithley iived iu a ho ase oa Kev-

in's range, eleven miles south of
Ponca. The house was completely
demolished. In a shanty opposite
Keithley 's were eight Osago Indians.
The ehanly was blown down but the
Indians escaped injury.

TlDDITllw'.ILLOC.'lL'.

Tortoises have been known to live
300 years.

A stock company has been formed
to build a $20,000 hotel at the State
College

J a mos D'vyer, cf Genesee, N. Y.,
aged 73 years, proposes to make a
trip on his bicylo to the World's
Fair.

'The recent frost in Mississippi
has either killed or greatly injured
the cotton. There it time to replant,
but in raanv sections there is no
seed."

The Methodist church people of
Cjrwensvilld havj finally decided
that the proposed uew church shall
be built of stone and that the cost
of the budding, exclusivo of tho fur-
niture, shall be $1S,000.

Edward Williams, a respected col-

ored man, has been a steward at the
Methodiot church for a quarter of a
century. During that time he has
collected for ministerial support the
sum of $2,512, an average of $100 a
year, evory cent of which has been
faithfully aucountod for. Hunting-
don Globe.

On Thursday evening. Rev. B. N.
Han, of Huntingdon, left his horse
and bugv stand at his gate while
he went into the house. Just as ha
was ab.out to return from the house
he was rurprised to see his team
drivan off. Ha started to run after
the vehicle, but tho thiof or thisves
whipped up the horse and vre soon
ott to sight in the rain and darkness.

Some three hours later tho horse
was recovered a few miles north of
town, badly worn and ovrhooted.
A h indsome robe received by Rev.
Hart as a present a few years ago
was not rcovered. Huntingdon
Journal.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ind., sav: "I owo my life to the
great South AmericD Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general whattered condition of my
whole system. Had giveu up all
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im-
proved me so much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur-
ed mc entirely. I believe it is tho
best medicine in the world. I can-

not recommend it to highly." Sold
by L. Banks k Co., Druggist, Mif
flintown. Pa. Feb. 9 '93, ly.

A New York daily paper, taking
up the idea conveyed io Flammarion's
axciting novel, The Last
D.iys of the World," has interview-
ed a number of the leading men in
all professions as to what they would
do if science were to predict to mor-
row that the end of the world would
arriv within the next thirty days.
The answers are various and curious,
and heigtbsn the interest which is
felt iu the second part of Flammar-
ion's great novel, which appears in
the M.iy Cosmopolitan. It is a ques-
tion which everyone will find inter
csting to ask himself: Waat would
you do if within six weeks tho end of
the world were certain ? Probably
no novel which has ever appeared in
an American magazine has been
more elaborately illustrated by more
distinguished artists. Laurens, Saun-ier.JVoge- l,

Meaulle, Rochegrosse, Ger-adi- n

and (Jhovin all contribute to the
explanation of tho text.

A clever story of another kind is
that of the new English novelist, Gil-

bert Parker, in the same number.
"American Society in Paris" is an
article of another kind, but one which
will interest all who have had occa
sion to make even a short residence"
iu the French capital. The Cosmopo-
litan scores a success in producing in
its May number, almost simultan
eously with the daily papers, an
elaborate description of Professor
Gray's marvellous invention of the
Telautograph, which reproduces the
band writing, or the work of the ar-

tist, simultaneously, thousands of
miles distant from the place where
the writer or artist is sitting. Mr.
Howell's purpose in "The Traveller
from Altruria," is, month by month,
becoming more evident, and is now
receiving wide attention at the hands
of the critics all over the world.

Dominsco Peccerelli, the foreman
of a gang of Itilian railroad laborers
at Ryde Station, in Mifflin county,
shot Guipseppe Damie, one of his
men, through the brain on Sunday
night, April 23, without the slightest
provocation, He fled immediately
after the shooting and has not yet
been captured. The whole party of
Italians had been drinking when
Foreman Peccerelli suddenly turned
on Damie and, drawing his revolver,
ss: t a Lu'lat into his brain. The in-

jured mad was taken to hia home in
Philadelphia. The officers axe ham-
pered in their efforts to apprehend

r r'

Peccerelli, owirg to a disposition
amoner the Italians to shield him.

It Niver fails to Cure MANNERS
DOUBLE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.

Kebecca W'llK'nsoo, of .Browns
valley, Ind., says: "I have been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Dyspepsia, and. Indiges-
tion until my health was gone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand-
est medicine in the world." War-
ranted the most wonderful stomach
and ntrve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Druggist, Miffliutown, Pa.

Feb. 1, '93-l- y.

Mlddls Division Appoint-ment- s-

"At a meeting of the Board of Di-

rectors of the Pennsylvania Railroad
in Philadelphia last Wednesday,
Frank Ell maker, superintendent of
the Delaware extension and Kensing-
ton division, was appointed the suc-
cessor of O. E. McClellan, superin-
tendent of the Middle division. Sup-
erintendent E'.lmaker's position will
be filled by the appointment of R.
M. Patterson. The resignation of
Superintendeut McClellan took affect
on Monday, May 1."

Umbrellas
Scill a few more left at Heck's

shoe store.
.o

Reed's Gap Gleanings-Nu- t

seeing any items in our paper
from this "City," I conoludcd I
would take np the quill and write a
few.

Our supervisor ia bu.y workiog on
the road, with a large crew of men,
and putting them in first class order.

Miss Mollie Barclay, who has been
enjoying a three weeks vi,it in

arrived at her home in this
plice, on Wednesday of lust week.

A number of our citiznDs visited
the County Capital on Monday of
lust week.

A party of fisherman, from Water-ford- ,
New Bloomfibld and Harrisburg

came to the suberb of our town to
fish for trout. But we understand
they didn't succeed in ca'ching any.
It seems they partuok too freely of
that which is frequently terra sd ''fire-
water."

Two wild duoks were seen on the
lake iu our town last week. Mr.
Jas. Kirk shot at them, but didn't
succeed in capturing either of them.

A son of Mr James Hoffman of
Black Log, met with a sad death One
day last week. He hal gone to
Licking Creek to peel bark, and had
been in the woods but a short time,
when a tree fell on him killing Litu
almost instantly He was aged about
21 year.

Miss Maude Stewart visited friends
here a few d ys ago.

A party of our young ladies went
on a fishing expedition, on Fr.day of
last week. We wouldu't like to say
huw many they caught. But would
a y 'fresh fish are plenty io many of
our families at present.

Now Mr. E l. If I don't come in
contact with that "horrid'' waste
basket I may call again Ah there!
Minnie.

Juliet.
Reed's Gap, Pa.. April 23, 1893.

llata! Ut! Hats!
A full line of the most fashionable

Straw Hats. Just opened at Hollo-baug- h

& Son's.

It never falls to eon MANNERS doable
xtssct SARSAPARILLA. SOa. everywhere

Court Proceedlngt- -

CONTTSUED FROM LAST WEEK.

Henry Howard vs. Thomas Shiffer.
This was an appeal from a Justice of
the Peace. Ined. Verdict for

for $5.00.
Commonwealth vs. Overseers of

the Poor of Delaware township.
Charge, neglect and refusal to pro-
vide for a pauper case triad and ver-
dict for defendants.

Commonwealth vs. A. M. Barner.
Prosecutor, L)nis Arnold. Charge,
assault and battery with attempt to
kill. On the 19th of December 1892,
some one, unknown shot at and hit
in the right arm and side Mr. Arnold
while the latter was feeding his
chickens in the barnyard at his home
in Susquehanna township. The
person who fired the shot waa con-
cealed behind some brush and a
fence and was not identified. One
morning in the month of October of
the Bame year two shots were fired
at Mr. Arnold from the same place,
but neither of them took effect. Sus-
picion rested upon Mr. Barner and
he was put upon trial last week
Judge Saddler from Carlisle presid-
ing. Arnold testified on the witness
stand that his God had told him Mr.
Barner had shot him. Upon cross
examination be was unable satisfact-
orily to explain how this information
was communicated to him. There
was very little evidence in the case
that ia any way connected Mr. Bar-
ner with the sbooting. After the ev-
idence of the Commonwealth was all
in, the Court without hearing any
evidence for the defendant instructed
the jury to bring in a verdict of ac-

quittal.
Thomas Arbuckle vs. Joeeph Wal-

lace. This was a 6uit on a note.
Tried on Thursday. Verdict for
plaintiff for the snm of $7C5.10.

Jacob R. Henderson vs. W. B,
Greninger. Slander. Tried on Fri-
day and Aerdict for the plaintiff in
the sum of $10.

R. H. Patterson tt. al vs., G. M.
Graham, tt. at. This was a suit
brought to recover the value of tim-
ber cut on property owned by the
plaintiffs, aad which defendants
claimed the right to eut by the pro
visions of a lease. Tried on Friday

James P. Johnson was removed as
guardian of Maria Johnson, dee'd.

In the inquiry as to the lunacy of
Isabella McDonald the committee
retnrced her a lunatic, and Isabella
Zeiders was appointed trustee to
manage the estate of Mrs. McDonald.

Joseph Stimmell was appointed a
sequestrator of the life interests of
James P. Johnson, in a bouse and lot
in the borough of Port Royal, one-ha- 'f

interest in a peach orchard in
Milford township,, and a number of

sbarrs cf Harrisburg gas company

W. Lt. ttoopes, .q.. was appoint-
ed a Commissioner to take testimony
in the divorce proceedings between
Rebecca Lebo and D. M. Lebo.

Overseers of the Poor of Delaware
township, vs. Overseers of Poor of
Union Twp., Clearfield county, tho
court ordered the removal to be sus-

tained, and that Union township,
Clearfield county pay the costs.

The oatf DauM Extract Saraparflla i Mamrara.

Ifatae seem H enna. Takaaaotkw. SOcU.

Have you tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century T

The great cure for Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant-
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot-
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks A

Co., Druggists, Mifllintown, Pa.
Nov. 14, ly.

Grangers Picnic Ofllccrs.

At the annual maeting of the
board of manager of tka GRAN-
GERS INTER-STAT- E PICNIC EX-
HIBITION the following officers
were elected: President and Gener-
al Manager, R. H. Thomas, Mechan-icsbur- g;

Secretary, IL S. Mohler,
Mechanicsbnrg; Treasurer, R. H.
Thomas, Jr., Mccbanicsburg; Chif
Marshal, J. U. Keesor, Mechanics-burg- ;

Supt. Stock Department, J. N.
Stock, Mechanicsburg; Supt. Machi-
nery Exhibit, J. M. Myers, Mechan-icsbur- g;

Supt. Horticultural II ill, J.
T. Kast, Mechauicsburg, Pa.

The Twentieth Annual Picnic Ex
hibition will be held at WILLIAMS'
GROVE, Cumberland county, Pa,
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday. Friday and Saturday,
August 28th, 29:h, 30.h, 31st, Sep
tember 1st and 'Jnd, 1S'J3.

Address all communications to the
General Manager.

R. H. Thomas,
General Manager.

99 50.
Ladini fine Dongola kid button

shoes; former price $3.00 but now
$2 50, at Heck's shos store.

LEGAL.

OTICEOF APPEAL3 .IN
Ornci of Coparr Comhumoxkii, )
Slitn;ntown, P., Mav 8rd. 1893. $

Notice in hereby irea tht appeal will
be held at the Cemiuiaionri' OtHce, Mif- -
HiDtevn. is lollowi.. for tho Waal SlDE
er the river on Friday, June 2nd . '893; for
the East Sidk of the river on Saturday,
June 8rd, 18?8, when and where all peraoni
who think themaelrra aggrieved bv the
1898 aueasrarnl of property taxable far
State purpoaei can attend.

By order of Cammiaaionera.
Cbas. B. Crawford,

CUrk.

AnnouuC3mants,

Tba fallowing scale of pri.-- f a for announce
ments has been mutually spreed upon by
the undersigned, and no devutioa from
the same will bo madu:

I Prothonot.iry, Register It Recorder,
' Pherifl'and County Treasurer, ech $5;
Commissioner and District Attorney, each
$8; Jury Commissioner and Auditor, each
$l. All additional communications rncom-- j
mending condidates will be charged !0

I cents per line. Money in all cases to be
paid in advance.

WM. M. ALLISON.
Editor Juniata Herald.

B. F. SCHWEIER.
Editor Juniata Sentinel - Republican.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Mr Editor: I'lease announce that I am

a candidate for Coaaty Commissioner at the
ensuing election, subject tt the rulua and
usages of the Republican partv.

NEU, M. STEWART.
McCoysville, April U, 1898.

Editor Sentinel and Rrpublitan: Please
annouase the name of W. H. Moore, of
walker township, as a candidate lor the
nomination of County Commissioner sub-
ject ta tba rales thst govern the Republican
party,

WALKER.

Mr. B. F. Schweier. Please announce
that I am a candidate for County Commis-
sioner, subject to the rules and usages of
the Republican pirty of Jiiutata.

URIAH SOCMAN.
ThompsoDtown, April '8, 1893.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY".
Editor Stntinrl and Rtpnblican: fleas

announce that I am a candidate ror the Of-
fice ot District Attorney subject to the
usages or the Republican party ia Juniata
Ceunty.

WILBERFORCE SCOWEYER.

Editor Sentinel and Republican: Please
snneunee that I am a candidate tor the of-
fice of Distriot Attorney snbj-ct- to the rales
of the Republican party in Juniata ceunty.

O L. HOWEU.

REPRESENTATIVE DELEGATE.

Editor Sentinel and Republican. Please
announce mv name as a candidate for Rep-
resentative Delegate to the State Conven-
tion, subject to the usages of the Republi-
can party in Juniata Cnuetv.

WILL L. HOOPES.

To the Republicant of Juniata: I hereby
announce myself as a candidate for Repre-
sentative to the State Convention and so-

licit your support at the Primary Election.
I am not pledged to any candidate whose
name will be brought before the Conven-
tion, and if I am elected I will take plea-
sure in representing only the wishes and
sentiments of the Republican of Juniata.

JOHN K. ROBISON.

COUNTY TSEASURIR.
Editor Juniata Sentinel and Republics:

Please announce my name to the Republi-
cans of Juniata ceunty, as a candidate for
the nomination or County Treasurer, sub-
ject to usages of tbe rules for the govern
ment of tbe Republican partv.

JOHN F. EHERNZELLER.

VIEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL-- 1
1 ley Railroad Company. Time table

of passenger trains, in effect on Monday,
January 2, 1893.

STATIONS. West-
ward.

East-war- l.

3 1

P M ! A M X H P M
T Newp rt 6 25 10 00! 8 30 4 00

Buffalo Bridge... G 8 10 03 8 27 3 67
Juniata Furnace. 6 32 10 07i 8 23 3 51
Wabneta 6 35 10 10' 8 20 3 60
S)lvan 6 20 10 201 8 11 3 41
Watr Pluir i 6 4210 17! 8 16 3 46

T Bloomtield Junct'i 6 61 10 26' 8 08 3 38
Valley Road 6 69 10 34 8 02, 3 32

T Elliottaburg...... 7 lljlO 46 7 451 8 16
T Green Park 7 14,10 4'Ji 7 40! 3 10
T Loyaville 7 22 II 00 7 34 8 01

Fort Robeson..., 7 82! 11 07 7 26 266
Center ......... 7 37 11 121 7 19' 2 41

T Ciana's Ron 7 43 11 181 7 15 2 45
Andersonbura... 7 47 11 22 7 10 2 40

T Blain. . 7 65,11 30 7 08: 2 20
Mount Pleasant . 8 01 11 861 6 64, 2 25
New German t'n.. 8 03 11 40 6 60 2 20

Note Signifies no agent, "T" tele--
pnone connection.

D. GRING, President and Manager.
C- - B.. Miuaa, General Agent.
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M:innrsitle Kxtracvoar
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gf) PER BOTTLE.

fcrniB Irt MANNf-r- t SARSAIL1A CO.

$108 Reward.
To any person, if be fails to find at

Meyers me ceieuiuws" .

Co." Overalls at the following prusea

Lot 5J ligbt weighs at 43 the bes
make Li No. 1 A.m is Ki at 6O0

Vinn afvVvKH- -

Wholesale & Retail Clothier, Bridge
street, HilllintowD, i euu.

S31ALL
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
A nice little Farm in SHsqiiebanna town-

ship, near school, church, mills and stora,
containing

FIFTY ACRES,
thereon erected amore or Iras, having

good two-stor- y

LOU IIOISE &. I1ASK HARX.
and out buildings, all ia a goo! state of re-

pair. Tbe land is in a god sta'e of culti-

vation.
This property can be bonjbt at a very

low figure. For terms and further descrip-
tion, call on, or address,

PATTERSON 4. SCHWETKR,
Attorn ya at Law,

llillliniown, Pa.

Plao's R"md7 for Catarrh is the
But, Eaaliwt to Tie. and Che pert.

3
Sold by Drng-pl- i ts or sent by mmlU

BJc A-- 1. .Hueuine, n arren, n

rot
y gr- -. Jw- - t v.'.icn

at st
i. 'r ofi

fPhcsphate.viv:.. ,

vH&SJk'8 is acknowlcdRcd by
3 '--t ill who have tried iL

4 Send fur iwp P iT List.
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r-?'- Cbenical Works.
Si Ji2 YORK, PA.
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i i n. IVIfc.LH;iNE CO.
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DEAFNESS,
ITS CAUSES CUHT

trwiust hi an arirvi of ttoiM-wi-

li'i illation. LleMns'era'iiont'Mi and
curd.of from 3. io9 yeai-- slaui:nx. as:r si
otD.x treatmcr.La hnre ta.lod. ii wt':edin
"Ui!T U rr,a tuj tiir It,iov1.iiiifer)ilainel in cirrnlr, iih a.'d.ir.viwni d
raaaiaii. oc carst Trci i"' '"nt

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Th Boitok: Please Inform your reailanfhat 1 have a poaitire remedy for the abore-num-

tuone. By ita timely nae thooaands othopeleas
ca.es hare born permanently eared. I shall be gladto Mud two bottl. of my remedy FREE to any otyonr readars who have consuioptfoe if they willsend me thair Express and P. O. addrera. respect-
fully. T. A. BiXJCUM. M. C. 11 P.rl s. w w

Notice Aarainst Tresspass.
All persona are hereby cantinned not

tresspass on the lands of the undersigned
io Walker, Fermanagh and Favette towo-hirs.- -

A. S. Adams, John VcMeen, James
Mcileen's heirs, Robert McMeen, William
Sfouffer, G. H. Sieber, Charles Adama, L.
E. Atkinson.

October 2Sih, '91. ly.
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TRADE MARKS.

... -. oc ... pteB, Sellcltere.

NEW CARPETS
SCIIOTT'S STOKES

SPRINGDISPLAY
Of 10,000 Yards of Carpets.

Fairest prices ever made for such goods if you want
The want to full purchaamgIf enjoy

value for your money ; you

power of your dollars sPe" "

Schotts' Stores.
A nice Stripped Carpet, 15c.

A neary Stripe as good as Rag Carpet, 20c.

Ingrain Carpets, good Quality, 25 to 35c.--

Wool Ingrain Carpets, 40 to 50 cents.

Brussels Carpets, 53, 05, 75 cents.

Stair Carpet, 10, 21, 25, 35c.

WINDOW SHADES.
A Nice Piain Hastle Spring RoHer 2oc.

A Better Quality Spring Roller, 35, 45, 50.

Latest Novelties in Wall Papers.
Latest Style 10c for Double Bolt; Heavier Qualities 12

for 15 and 20c a bolt
and 15c per double bolt; fine gilt paper

Extra Embossed Gilt for 25 and 30c a bolt.

An Eye for Bargains at

Schott's Stores.
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oKuicoHricicinexor.5cr.sciCO

Oeit cond paper by subscribing for the
Saanxai. tas Kbpi blicas.

sf? Gx ti&m A I 1 "Ta A
iJCifi 1ICIU B
CraMirk HtulsOa.hwurwComolzioii SftTa s
Ula. Jiaaunple frc. OittnBLi TuiJo..ait W. tah SV,2i.Y.

Cures Constipation
Tulimblo Hook n Kcitriii

FFJ"n--
5DlMNiUja) ,jt tr to any ad1reM.ran Hiho ctoxaxtxtlil li.cdteins) lrt4 of chnrxts.

This r&mctdThasi hn prepared by tho KTerendPaator Knoaic. t Tort Way no. Ind, sinca lsTV tuijuiLOwnpsuvduuderhUdirwcUoa by tbe

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, III.
Sold by Druggists at SI per Bottle. flfttrCS.
Xdtrs Size, 31.73. C BotUes for 89.
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Lons S. Atkiksos. f. M. M. Punntu.
4TRIVSO Sl PEMJELL,

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW 'JfIFrLINTWK, PA.
'Jj Collecting atld ConveyanciiiB praaiDt

ly attandad to. -

Orrica n Vain street, la place ef
of Lauia B. Atkiasea, Kaa;., senth of

Brul se etreet. Ict26,18f2.

J J. FATTIKfcON, Ja., WILBBB aCHWKTaa.

PATTEHSOJr Jt SCHWEIER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

MIFrLlNTOWN, PA.

na.D.si.cBAwroBD, db. das wis m.cba wreaa
K. V. M. CRAWFORD & SOS,

have formed a partnership for the practica
of Medicine and their collatteral branch.
OlHca at old stand, carrier ei Third aad je

streets, MiUtintAva. l's. One or both
ot thi'm will be Innni at fhfir ol!ic at all
times, unlrsa olbertiso pr.ileMotlly

April 1st, 18'JO.

l ACKLEY,
Physician and Accnnchrnr. wl'l pnraae

also as a specially in the treatment of
of tbe throat and srs'i-m-,

Acute and Chronio.
A pail 19, 1893-l- y.

Q a ij e s m e vr
ANT1 TC. 1 .11

LOCAL OR TBivvii. .... . in II onri. i.i j i. i t n.
IVurarrr Ktn.k u .. i and" i 'Will , Kiiniristeady Emplornient arav.

CH ASK BROTHERS COMPANY
"c. o, vi. Kochestrr N Y.

HENGH&DROMSOLD'S

Wasfe",BjJ5'5- - g"' sSTajaal

SAW C'iILLmdENGIKES
A womloriul ImproTement In FHrtl.a FWsaaJ
Ms.llark. Back motion of'Caxrla. rbrre rtaaaa
!?. " nT other la the market, frti"I U Lr b PmJ MMI...HH . . i .ill
-- ..u while hacking; areat urliu in wearer nam
TP. r-- Writ , i T, : . ti.rrtittiem..h au. liucui.n .nn pmw, imu- -
r- -e application. Al Murine; Tsalh Har--

Hey Rnke CultlTM.onM CsrsPlasf
Mielient, etc JLVnMwi tiu KiW

BEHCa i CP0M3DLO, TS H.
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